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MEDYNSKI SAYS

REBONOCTYFOR

PA1 DEBIS

Councilman Favors Redemption of

Outstanding Paving Indebtedness

by General Bend Issue, Refunding

Assessments Paid to

To (lie voters or Medford:
Our esteemed contemporary "The

Meilfonl Sun," In ItR edltorUI of
June 20th hits the nail nqunroly on
the henil, when It wiyn, "we nhould

.concentrate upon construction work
promote tho welfare of tloe

here."
HfRht nlonR thin lno I would Ilka

to rIvo nn Idea of how wo ran de-vin- o

waya and meann to reach an
wjultnlilc and Juat settlement of our
street pavlnn obligation".. Then

, when our own Iioiibo In In order It
wll follow no n matter ofcourito our

k beat adYortlmunent will ho-- what wo
nro, not what wo way.

Tho original debt on thin street
pavlnn was f7ri9,2I0.00 Bt alx per
cent Interna. Ucdcomcd up lo date
fmi.GO0.0o, halanco outntnndlnj;

i 15(57,750.00. It has been aiiRReated
that wo collect our delinquent pav- -
lnp amiewtmnnln by proccaa of law;
through such means It would virtual- -
ly, bo confiscation of property, bring
R publicity which would Injure In-

stead of benefit, drlvo many of our
licit citizens to the wall, and still
not alleviate our condition.

To IUilKini! tho City
Now my proposition Is this lo re-bo-

tho city for tho original nniount
of !751),250.00 for a lonR porlod any
.10 years at a lower rate-- of Interest
than wo nro nt present paying then
reimburso those who liavo paid tholr
inslallmcnts to tho amount of $191,-500.0- 0,

and IiprIii auow.
To put this amount of money In

circulation nt tho present tlnio, would
bavo a tendency to atari our city on
tho way to renewed prosperity. An
It now stands this debt Is a blankot-UiortRaR- n

on eyery foot of land In
the city of Medford; only n very fow
nro payiiiR tho principal on this debt,
anil If wo nllow matters to continue
In this way, how nro wo Rolnp to
pay this principal which In threw
ycara bcfilus to rail duo?

This debt was contracted for pub-

lic Improvements, mid It Is really
an unJiiHt taxation lo iihhcsh It agiilnst
jirlvato, property, whon It was notli-in- s

mora nor less than n public
benefit,

lNillmv Count' Plan
Tho pnvlnR of tho Paclflo lilRhway

Is not assessed to private jiroporty
ndjarent to Name, but copies out of
tho county Reneral street and road
fund; that IioIiir tho case, why not
have our city pavliiR of streets, coma
out of our city Rmicrnl street mid
mad fund. Instead of assessltiR It di-

rect to tho property aliuttlnR?
Now this chnnco can bo accom-

plished thrniiRh the s)sein of
and relmburslnR as abovo

Vet forth, and paying same out of tho
general taxation for Instance, re-

build for HO year for tho orlRlnnl
hiiiii nt five per cent Interest (this
alone would be a ) early savliiR on In
terest of $7,592.50). tho firnt fltu
years payiiiR nothliiK but Interest,
which would nuiount to n seven mill
taxation at our present valuation of
$5,000,000.

Valuation to Incron
Tho prospects uro that this valua-

tion will liavo Increased at the md
of five yearn to $10,000,000. J low-eve- r,

If the vnliintlon should pnsHlbly
lie'tlie same' at the end of that time,
wn would thon only have to Inerense
our levy seven pillls additional, In
order to start our 2S year sinking
fund, which of course could be put
out to draw same lntcrost as our
bonds, five per cent

Prom year to ear this would
gradually rcdueo our Interest pro
rata on the principal, as one Interest
would counter-balanc- e the other, nat-

urally llRhtenlpR our burden
Wn have tho most lvoautlful little

city on tho Puclflo coast, also the
finest rllmatu In tho world, thin alone
Is one of tho great oat assots a com-

munity can possess, and It Is somo-thlii-

no human agency can dlspos-fces- s

uti of.
Out InerwiHo Asm'U

Willi un honest and shrewd busi-

ness iiianaRomt'iit wo can Increase
our assotu, thereby loudening tho bur--

don upon thoso already hero and also
JncroaslnR tho Inducements to others
to come among us and share In our
natural resources by doveloplng them
which would Incrouso our valuation
and gradually decreasu our burden;
thus waklBR our llttlo city and its
BurroiiBdlHg country n veritable para-

dise Indeed, as pronounced by all

who vlw It for tho first time.

Our era of grcatost prosperity is

jut eoweaclB8. o lt ui look up(i

V

El TRAIN

DELAYS WEDDING

OP MISS

IIOWMXO OKEK.V, Mo., June 30
Miss ftcnovlove Clark, 20 years old

daughter of Speaker Champ Clark, of
tho national houso of roprcsontatlvcs,
was to havo been married at the
homo of hor parents Iwrq late this
afternoon, to .Initio M. Thomson,
editor qf tho New Orleans Item. Tho
derailment of a Ctilcugo Alton train
bearing wedding gucits caused a post-

ponement.
Hundreds of guests from other

slntes, many of them prominent In
tho. political and social life of the na-

tion, came to Howling (Jro'n to nl--

tend tbn wedding and thousands
came from Missouri. To tho pcoplo
of this stato Speaker Clark Issued a
blanket Invitation and so great wan
the throng that took blin at his word
that Howling Croon could scarcely
hold them,

To provide quarters for the hun-
dreds whom the townspeople could
not entertain, sleeping cars were side-
tracked In tho local railroad yards.

The wedding was to lake placo on
the lawn of "Honey Shuck," the
Clark home For weeks wedding
presents from far and near have
poured Into the Clnrk home. Presi-
dent Wilson sent two silver compotes,
Tho Missouri congressional delega
tion sent a silver flower basket three
feet high. A tllnniond'necklaco was
font Newsboys nnd pap-

er carriers of tho New Orleans Item
sent n sllvor tablet n f.ac-slmll- n of
the first pago of the Item.

Tho town of Howling Croon was
gaily decorated. Flags wore flying
from every window and hundred of
yards 'of bunting adorned tho busi-
ness district,

Among tho wedding guests wcro
Henry Wattorson, editor of tho Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l; Normnn K

Muck of Huffnlo, former chalrmnn of
tho democratic national committee;
'ongrrssman Mann of Chicago, re-

publican leader In the houso of rep
rcsontatlves, nnd Colonel Ooorgo Har-
vey, tho mngazlno editor.

ScorcH of tnombors of congress wore
present, and "Ncnntors Heed nnd
Stonn en mo on n special train nnd
Governor Major of Missouri, n life-

long friend of Spenker Clark, had a
conspicuous placo ntnong tho guests.

pill! together, and got ready to on-Jo- y

the blesslngn wo already han
and proparo ourselvon to rocclvn tho
grcator ones which nro bended our
way Among theso can oven now bo
seen the advance guard, namely, a
boot sugar factory, an electric road
to deep water, tho greater develop-
ment of our copper ledges, and many
other things that will surely follow,

ProNhtlon Worth Study
Ut us refuso to wear tho rags of

pessimism which depress nnd dis-
courage without any real cause. J.ot
us arouse ourselves to renewed ener-
gies at tho present moment, nnd grasp
tho opportunity of Increasing our
prosperity In tho future.

This proposition meets the tl

of some of our bent financiers,
nnd Is a matter for each and every
one of our cltliens to give tholr un-

divided attention (6 at once, us It Is
of I tat Importance to the clt

In tho near future this may be sub-

mitted to tho nters for their ap- -

prowil.
Yours truly.

F. V. MKDYNHKI

.ii no Siith, 1015.
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CLARK

"HONEY SHUCK," WHERE SPEAKER CLARK'S DAUGHTER WILL BE MARRIED, AND BRIDE-B- E
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'if u
' L AI)(io "llonev Slunk," homo 1 Speaker Clnrk in Howlii; ('recti,
' 'C z li ifr'pr'l&M l". wl'wo his tlnuglilef. Mihx nunt'ievo, will be mnrned tSjnes M.

.;r . T t':t':MB TIioiiimoii, New Orleans piililir.)ifar. The picture of Miss ffik un
Sl' . fMjJM) 1'iKcii of hor the other iluv ulule lio was in the midst of ucrrodiliiir
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AUSTRIANS ifW

. '.. T . .
GRhATEST IN HISTORY CZECH NEWSfAPERS

LAM K' AflML

ATIACKSONVILLE

TO BE OPERATED

Tlic mining propel t of tho Jack-

sonville Milling & .Mining Co., one
mile we- -t of Jacksonville, bus been
purchased by James McChatkit mid
It. II. Ilniley of (ii ants Pass., Or.,
who will commence immediate opera-
tion of the same.

The property was well known in the
early mining days of Jacksonville, us
It is the ledge from which the famous
Howdeii pocket was taken, which

over iimim. un top oi mo i y
ridge near the same property it

pocket known ns the Johnson pocket
was also taken out, and is leportcd
to base yielded filll.dOII.

Tho property is located near nnd
in the same motiutiiiii the well-kno-

Opp mine, on which stands u
twenty-stam- p mill and eyunidu plant,
hut thin plant is not in oMnitiiin, al-

though it is repotted that plans arc
In progtosH for stinting up uguiii in
the near future.

ProlVsMii A. N. Winoholl in the
August number of tho Mineral Re-

sources of Oregon of last year gives
considerable space to it description
of these proper! it.

Theic has itlwuy been it fooling
among old miners of Jacksonville
that home xorv rich strike would
some tlit v be liscoorcd in tuts re-

gion mill much sin face proNpocting
has been done there.

ARCHBISHOP QUIGUEY

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS

ItOl'UKSTKU, N. Y., June :ilt
Archhisliop James Kdwarti (juigley ot
(hicagii, stricken uilli paral.i- - at
the home nf his Inothcr heie, - not
expected to siuvive the da, accord
tug to phsciutis ut tending him. The
prelate i gradualK .inkuig and stun
iilauts tire now being recited to.

LOST
Somewhere between Medford and

Kelly's Island on Rogue River road,
presumably near Dodge Riverside
ranch, grip containing my fishing out-

fit, clothes, wading shoes, reels, fly
books, leader box, flies, etc.

$15.00
Reward for return to

GEORGE PUTNAM,
Mail Tribune Qfficp Medford, Ore.

WA.SIIINdTTON, PHAC.l'K Hohemla

ml niiiiiiiincument if the gteiitosl nowspnper Nnlcdlcw. loading

Mirablo balance in tho nation' on"" ot tho young Cocbpirty, has
billion by tho pilce. cinity
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for ending ut home. offense is
toil nt tie-- . lnc tho war lsogan .demeanor under

partment ot commerce. It exceeds
by ticaily hundred millions Hie

pronoun record.
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NEW DRESSES
10 Honutiful New Summer
Dresses, of organdies,
voiles and rice cloths, up to
date in style, on
sale al, each. . . $3.98
Mcautiful new Linen Dresses
in Ian and new shies.

at.!
special $9.98

Children's (iingham, Percale
and Dimity Dresses, sizes (5

to 1 at, each,

48c, 69c and 98c

Women's Vests, slooudoss,
very special, each, O
at OC
"Women's Porous Knit lTn-io- n

Suits, ().") vail- - AQ
lies, now, suit tcO
Women's Comfy Cut Vests
spueial, each, 1

IDC
Women's Union Suits, all
styles, per suit, f r

Porous Knit Cniou
Suits, fifc values,
now, suit

Sanitol Talcum
Powder, 25c cans,

10c
each,

"fwip'jipr''""
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nmong the Czech olemeil In Hun-
gary pcaco prbptnndn con-

ducted party.
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luis juSt been
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of tho Hlue now in

New
eiiib to ascertain of

oro the' Hluc

to Medford liv nuto nnd the
of roud'repuirin, nnd to

wire '
' A eotnimlti'e of 1. I).

I'utiiiim' nnd II. A.
will nt with Hie

anil .loo co
over road nnd tho

of to
un auto road rterviccahlu tmil

Hocuro liids
A ntilo rrtnd

to Blue the
of ore, a beet

factory nnd iiiifjntion for
will Hint luis

with

DE OHENE
'J WAISTS

ijiais, flesh
white, '$1.00 values,
tins snip,

oh.:

Xew

sale
each

Xew

sain

Xew

sale

Fast
pair

pair
Lisle

25c Fast

aiul

L L

Thm JJ
Lisle

Xew
and

S

j;'A
"from

Liko mine,
York City,

fr6m liedgo
tiuckn,

reply.

Hell, Olh(.. Lultu
confer

court Smith,

amount work ncccssutv iiinku
truck

from tniok owners.
pood

Ledge steady
sugar

valley
scatter gloom be-

come, clitonic many.

and

(hi., dune III).

Fulton county gnind .jury today

men by
the militiu hist Suturdiiy in tho vi- -

htstotA more tliiiu u dolhus henn of former (loeinor
the year There havo been muf reports Tlie a

was made the of ttaffoctlon Georgia luw,

made

hlue,
verv

1,

T
at

boys

and a
by tbnt

,

$2.69

latest
Pique, Palm

Iineno Wash Shirts
Thuiv

day, 3)JL.v)y

Poplin Wash Shirts
Thuiv

day, each; $1.98
Linen Wash Skirts
Thuiv

day, each.. .Jpi.yO

Summer Underwear and

48c

Black Hose,

uojors,
Top

Hose, pair.,

Black, Hose, pair...

Half Hose, per C
Iir

lln., Pp
special, pair ...
Women's

Hose,

Belts, hlack
white, special,

48c
atftAAAA.AA.A. .;;XK"-XK":XKtt- K

BLUE MI

iejegriim received

the
the eoul

composed

ottee county

tho uscertnin

the cmtnlry,

the
the

The

iuilii'tmcuts chmgiiig
iiguinst twcnly-s- i nrrosteil

Slutoit'b
cluiiged

the

In

not

by not ex
ceeding one year or n fine not ex-

ceeding $1000, or both.

10c
:98c

MAY

BY

P. 0.

K-u-

AUTO TRUCK

possibility

Supervisor

OREPE

FACE INDICTMENT

ATLANTA,

MANN'S
CENTRAL AV&, NEAR

TIIE WOMEN'S STORE

4th OF OF
LINGERIE

of voiles, riee
cloths and organdies,
Values up to $2.00,

prieo (J 1 Q
tP 1.1 J

4th OF JULY SALE OF
flusl received by express, a shipment of the styles
in Linen, Golfine and Hunch Wash Skirts.
These we place on sale Thursday.

Silk

Cn
Infants'

Boys' Rihhed
JLO

jC

V-

Curnnlutn,

Com-nefci- ul

punishable,

Cashmere
small size,

while thev last, pair

on

on

on

,

RE

'rriitif-portlne-
;

Mndet

sale
cnoli.

New Pitpte AVash Skirts
sale

each $3.98
New White Golfine Skirts

stile Thill's'

day, each

stile

each

all

Ciile.su is in
ihc form of the
ttt Or., will bo

to the Icttrr'
by Senntor

nnd to the Mail
for :

June 22. Hon. (loo.
K. United Stnles sen-nt- e.

My Dear A

who was
to visit the office of Or.,
to ropoit upon the of tho

for tho
states that lie was tumble to secure
anyone who would accept the
mid the
of the office. Tito further
stales that the star route which
served the office has been

mid that there have been no
nt the office sinco that

time. Unless to this notion
is nindo by yon within two wcuks tho
office will he

"Very tiuly yours,
V.

"First

$4.98
Palm .Bench Skirts

$3.98

Knit
Waists, sizes,
special, each,

BE

OFFICE

STEAMBOAT

DISCONTINUED

objection forthcoming
protests, poslofficn

Steamboat, discontin-
ued, nccoriling following
roccivctl Chnniborhiin

forwarded Tribune
publication

"Washington,
t'liiinibetlnin,

Senntor: postoffice
iiisiwctor recently ilctnilod

Stonmhoiil,
suitability

applicants

position
recommends discontinuance

inspector

discontin-
ued can-

cellations
objection

discontinued.

"DANIBh KOPKK,
assistant postmaster general."

Belmont School
(For Boys)

21 miles south of 5n Francisco
W think that wo rlr to our txirn what

Mirfatful iirntii with. OurrTa(1uatrnlr.
en rfronim ndatlon Irutllutlona tbat admit on
rartlScato and oa riamlnalton ( tc U of
our rataloru'l to llarrard. Tb Mawacliuarlla
lnatltul of TrCinoloirr. anil Yala, who

requlrvroanta aro tnoat aerrro. Send for
taulirullr lllnilratml ratalocn. which aim
not on) r vrry rood Ida of tha trlrl I anfTrnr
po of Iho arnool. bat of Ita equipment and Ita
atlrartlva artaool noma. Notlilmr. howeTtr. can
iult taka the plara of a. Tl l t to tho at boot.

.W.T.nriD.ltaadMaatrr.Doi KDlnont,Cal..

Tho Best Goods

at the price no

matter what the
price.

JULY SALE WAISTS
TUB SILK

In plain and stripes,
values up to $2.50,
sale pnce,i
each. ..

New

$1.39

fffrfiCtwT J

10p DISCOUNT ON ALL PARASOLS 10.
Hosiery

Children's

Kaysor's

Lavender
....OU

Women's

(Children's

LEDGE

Hupeiintciid-qn- t

rcijtWiiij:

transportation

impriMniimeiit

Bouquet

5c

WAISTS

Thurs-

day,

Thurs-

day,

wk

Children's

15c

POST

SKIRTS

jcAn

AT

Qw

11

postmastership,

WAISTS

Give Perfect Satisfaction

New Front Lace Model spe-
cial per pair, ( A
nt P4:
Warner's Kust-Proo- f Cor-
sets, discontinued models, up
to $2.50 values, now, Q Q
per pair. J O Vj
New Sununor Model, in open
net, on sale at, (D i f V
pair --J) 1 ii O
New Style Braissere PQn
on sale at, each JyC

Special sale of Suit
Ctises, on sale
Thursdnj",

$1.48
JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF WHITE COATS
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